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Abstract

Netminder®, a water-based silicone barrier release

coating, was highly effective in reducing biofouling

of lantern nets during grow-out/overwintering of

bay scallops, Argopecten irradians irradians, in a

large-scale restoration programme in New York,

USA. Compared with untreated nets, scallops held

in Netminder®-coated nets experienced reduced

survival after 8 months, probably due to higher

loads of epibionts on their shells. However, this

was countered by higher reproductive and overall

condition of scallops in treated vs. untreated nets;

there were no consistent differences in shell

growth in different net treatments. Although fur-

ther testing is recommended under a wider range

of conditions, we conclude that for the purposes of

our scallop restoration work, coating nets with

Netminder® would eliminate the need for a gear

change in spring, thus reducing labour costs; the

coating process should be refined so that Velcro

closures of nets do not become sealed shut.

Keywords: bay scallop, Argopecten, grow-out,

restoration, biofouling, anti-fouling

Introduction

Cages, nets and other off-bottom aquaculture sys-

tems, used to contain finfish and shellfish during

grow-out, may reduce predation and/or permit

access to greater water flow and food availability

compared with on-bottom culture (Bardach,

Ryther & McLarney 1972; Creswell & McNevin

2008). However, the high surface area of most off-

bottom gear predisposes it to high levels of biofoul-

ing which, in turn, may reduce the survival,

growth and/or condition of cultured shellfish and

finfish (Creswell & McNevin 2008; Mallet, Carver

& Hardy 2009; Dürr & Watson 2010; Willemsen

2011). In shellfish aquaculture, biofouling of

stocked species themselves by epibionts and endo-

bionts may additionally impact survival and

growth as well as add to farming costs (Dürr &

Watson 2010). Global economic impacts of bio-

fouling in aquaculture are estimated to be 5–10%

of the total industry value; these impacts primarily

reflect increased labour and overall production

costs, as well as decreases in product value of up

to 90% (Dürr & Watson 2010). Efforts to control

biofouling in commercial US shellfish aquaculture

account for ~15% of total annual operating costs

(Adams, Shumway, Whitlatch & Getchis 2011).

Various approaches have been employed to

reduce biofouling in off-bottom culture of bivalve

mollusks; these should minimize harm to the

organisms being cultured and must not harm

human consumers (Creswell & McNevin 2008).

Treatments that address fouling after it has

occurred usually involve mechanical (e.g. scrap-

ing, power-washing, drying) or chemical means,

such as applying lime, or dipping or spraying with

brine, sodium hypochlorite or acetic acid (Carver,

Chisholm & Mallet 2003; Creswell & McNevin

2008; Piola, Dunmore & Forrest 2010; Switzer,

Therriault, Dunham & Pearce 2011; Willemsen
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2011). Recently, non-biocidal technology for pre-

vention of biofouling in aquaculture has been

developed that employs paints or other coatings

that have slippery, self-polishing surfaces and/or

release compounds that interfere with settlement

or attachment of various algae and macrofaunal

invertebrates (Railkin 2004; Yebra, Kiil and Dam-

Johansen 2004; Finnie & Williams 2010). Few of

these products have been evaluated in field trials;

even less attention has been directed towards

examining the effects of these coatings on cultured

species (Dürr & Watson 2010).

The purpose of the present field experiment was

to evaluate the efficacy of Netminder®, a water-

based silicone barrier release coating that is pri-

marily used for protecting aquaculture gear from

damage by UV light and reducing attachment of

biofouling organisms (http://www.epaint.com). We

evaluated the ability of Netminder® to reduce bio-

fouling of lantern nets during grow-out/overwin-

tering of bay scallops, Argopecten irradians irradians

(Lamarck 1819), in a large-scale restoration pro-

gramme in New York, USA (Tettelbach & Smith

2009) and compared the epibiont load, survival,

growth and reproductive condition of bay scallops

held in Netminder®-treated vs. untreated nets.

Materials and methods

Field site

The experiment was carried out in the northern

corner of Orient Harbor, New York, USA

(N 41°08.32′ W 72°18.96′) in a bay scallop spaw-

ner sanctuary that we have maintained since

2006 (Tettelbach & Smith 2009). In this sanctu-

ary, standard 5-tier, 12 mm mesh lantern nets

(diameter = 0.5 m) are spaced 1 m apart (i.e. with

0.5 m of free space between adjacent nets) along

parallel 200 m longlines and kept suspended at a

depth of ~1.5–2.0 m via surface floats. Experimen-

tal nets were deployed in the same manner, adja-

cent to one another and randomly positioned,

along a single longline located near the western

end of the ~1.6 ha, 14-longline field. Surface floats

were spaced at intervals of eight experimental

nets.

Experimental design

Three different treatments (n = 8 each) were used,

consisting of nets: (1) with a single or (2) a double

coating of Netminder® release coating, or (3) left

untreated. Netminder® was sprayed onto nets with

a coarse nozzle, within an enclosure, so that

excess paint could be recirculated through the

sprayer. Polypropylene lines attached to the top

and bottom of nets were not treated. As Velcro

closures of treated nets became sealed after the

paint dried, access panels were cut in each tier

and closed with zip-ties. Individual nets were dif-

ferentiated with a unique sequence of three col-

oured zip-ties. Net weights were measured with an

analogue scale to the nearest ounce (0.03 kg); ini-

tial diameter of the side mesh of lantern nets was

measured to the nearest 0.1 mm (Table 1).

Target stocking density was 35 scallops/tier

(= 178 m�2): the same as that used in lantern

nets for our bay scallop restoration programme

(Tettelbach & Smith 2009). The actual range was

25–38/tier, with 87% of nets stocked at 34–36/

tier and 4.35% inadvertently stocked at 25–30/

tier. Scallops, which had been spawned in the

hatchery of Cornell Cooperative Extension in Sout-

hold, New York in May–June 2007, were held in

6 mm mesh nets in our longline system for

~3 months prior to the start of the experiment.

Scallop survival during the 3-month period was

~92%, suggesting that they were in good condi-

tion; mean shell height = 34.3 mm; SE = 0.3;

n = 142. Just prior to stocking scallops into the

12 mm experimental nets, the few epibionts that

were present on scallop shells were removed.

All nets were deployed on 20 September 2007

and sampled three times (after 1.5, 7 and

8 months); this frequency was largely predicated

on the basis of Netminder® being rated as effective

against biofouling for ~6 months (A. Walsh, pers.

comm.). On each of the three sampling dates, we

examined: (1) wet weight of fouling organisms on

lantern nets, (2) wet weights of epibionts on con-

tained bay scallops, (3) scallop survival and (4)

Table 1 Initial dry weight and side mesh diameter of

three lantern net treatments

Net treatment

Net dry

weight (kg)

Net mesh

diameter (mm)

Untreated 1.95 (0.01) 0.40 (0.01)

Single coat of Netminder® 2.60 (0.02) 0.43 (0.02)

Double coat of Netminder® 3.31 (0.05) 0.53 (0.02)

Net dry weights = mean (SE) of eight nets per treatment; net

mesh diameter = mean (SE) of three replicate measures for

each of eight nets.
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scallop shell growth. On 28 May 2008, we also

determined: (5) reproductive condition of scallops

(as this was 2–4 weeks prior to when scallop

spawning at this location is expected: Tettelbach,

unpub. data) and (6) total tissue dry weight

(TTDW) of scallops. The absence of spawning prior

to 28 May was confirmed via analysis of temporal

changes in gonad dry weight (GDW: Barber &

Blake 2006). On each sampling date, 3–4 nets

from each of the three treatment groups were

examined; nets were randomly selected for the first

sampling on 8 November 2007, whereas those not

sampled on this date were examined in the second

sampling (16 April 2008). Nets were randomly

selected for the third sampling (28 May 2008).

Total net wet weights were taken after scallops

had been removed and nets had drained for

~3–5 min; if fouling organisms fell off during han-

dling of nets, these were added to respective

weight totals. Biofouling on polypropylene lines

was included in weight totals, but that on zip-ties

was not. For each sampled net, epibionts were

removed from both valves of 16 scallops (eight

scallops from each of two tiers); epibiont sampling

was never done from the same tier of a given net

more than once. Survival of scallops (no. alive/no.

originally stocked) was determined for each of the

five tiers of sampled nets. Scallop shell growth was

examined in each of five tiers at the first sampling,

but in two tiers for the second and third sample

dates. For reproductive and total tissue weight

sampling on 28 May 2008, 15 scallops were taken

from each net (three from each of the five tiers);

GDW (which included the attached foot) and

TTDW for each individual were recorded after dry-

ing to a constant weight at 60–100°C (Barber &

Blake 2006).

During the course of the study, water tempera-

ture was monitored every 6 h with an Onset Tid-

bit® and ranged from 22.76°C on 27 September

2007 to 1.14°C on 26 January and 12 February

2008; surface salinity and dissolved oxygen (DO),

recorded periodically with a YSI (Model 85) metre,

ranged from 26.8 to 29.6 PSU and 6.12 to

9.36 mg L�1 respectively.

Statistical analyses

One-way analyses of variance (ANOVA’s) were used

to compare response variables in different net

treatments on each of the different sampling dates;

most data sets had very similar, but unbalanced

numbers of observations. Although there were

some statistical differences between tiers of a given

net and between nets within a given treatment,

there were no obvious trends related to tier or net

position. Therefore, data on scallop epibiont

weights, per cent scallop survival (arcsine trans-

formed), scallop shell size, total tissue weight and

reproductive condition were pooled within respec-

tive net treatments for individual sampling dates.

When data did not satisfy parametric assumptions

of normality and/or equal variance, Kruskal–

Wallis non-parametric ANOVA’s on ranks were

done. When ANOVA’s were statistically significant

(P < 0.05), Holm–Sidak parametric or Dunn’s

non-parametric multiple comparisons tests were

conducted (Systat Software, 2004). ‘Best Subsets’

stepwise regressions (Systat Software, 2004) were

done to separately compare mean GDW and

TTDW, on 28 May 2008, vs. mean scallop den-

sity, mean epibiont load on scallop shells and bio-

fouling of individual nets.

Results

Biofouling of nets

At 1.5, 7 and 8 months after deployment, total

wet weights of fouling organisms were dramati-

cally higher (F = 760.06, P < 0.001; F = 169.00,

P < 0.001; F = 7.58, P = 0.014 respectively) on

untreated nets than on Netminder® treated nets;

there were no differences (t < 0.66, P > 0.05)

between wet weights of fouling organisms on nets

with single vs. double coats of Netminder®

(Fig. 1). After just 1.5 months, mean biofouling

on untreated nets was 10.4 kg vs. <0.8 kg on

treated nets; by 7 months after deployment,

respective mean biofouling levels on untreated and

treated nets were 21.0 and 4.0–4.6 kg. The sharp

drop in total weight of fouling organisms between

April and May 2008 was likely due to seasonal

die-off of fouling organisms on the nets, as well as

some incidental loss during handling on prior sam-

pling dates. The predominant fouling organism on

untreated nets was the solitary tunicate, Molgula

manhattensis; colonial tunicates (e.g. Botryllus sch-

losseri) were conspicuous, but much less abundant.

Most biofouling of Netminder®-treated nets

occurred on the untreated polypropylene lines and

consisted primarily of M. manhattensis. The little

biofouling that did occur on Netminder®-treated

net frames and mesh was comprised mostly of the
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brown alga, Ectocarpus siliculosus, and filamentous

red algae.

Epibionts on scallop shells

Relative wet weights of epibionts on shells of scal-

lops held in untreated and treated nets varied sea-

sonally (Fig. 2), but there were no differences

(P > 0.05) between epibiont weights on scallops

from single and double coated nets on any date.

On 8 November 2007, median epibiont weight

was significantly greater (Tukey Q > 3.68,

P < 0.05) on scallops in untreated nets; however,

on 16 April and 28 May 2008 median epibiont

weights were significantly higher (Dunn’s

Q > 8.65, P < 0.05; Dunn’s Q > 2.96, P < 0.05

respectively) on scallops in treated nets. On 16

April 2008, when differences were most pro-

nounced, median epibiont weights on untreated,

single and double coated nets were 0.25, 2.4 and

2.1 g respectively. The decline in median weight

of epibionts from 16 April to 28 May 2008 paral-

lels that seen for biofouling of nets, and probably

reflects seasonal die-off. Similar types of epibionts

were found on scallops from untreated and treated

nets; the most common taxa were: Asian tuni-

cates, Styela clava; barnacles, Balanus sp.; colonial

tunicates (including Botryllus schlosseri); brown

(probably Halichondria) and red (Microciona)

sponges, spirorbid polychaete worms and small

(<1 cm) Molgula manhattensis. The latter species

was much more abundant on 16 April than on

28 May 2008. Mean epibiont weight was not cor-

related with net biofouling on either of the two

dates: Pearson Product Moment r = �0.485; P =
0.131 on 16 April and r = �0.304; P = 0.364 on

28 May.

Scallop survival

Median scallop survival was marginally better

in untreated (100%) versus treated nets (97%)

after 1.5 months (H = 6.02, P = 0.049), but no

differences (P > 0.05) were observed between

treatments in Tukey multiple comparisons

(Fig. 3); there were no differences (P > 0.05)

between survival rates of scallops from single

and double coated nets on any date. At

7 months after deployment, median scallop sur-

vival in untreated (97.1%), single (97.1%) and

double (94.3%) coated nets was not statistically

different (Kruskal–Wallis H = 2.00, P = 0.367);

however, on 28 May 2008, median survival

rates of scallops in untreated nets (81.8%) were

significantly higher (Holm–Sidak multiple com-

parisons t > 5.81; P < 0.05) than those in sin-

gle (58.8%) and double (62.2%) coated nets.

Scallop survival in individual net tiers, for all

treatments, ranged 92–100% on 8 November

2007 and 76–100% on 16 April 2008. Sur-

vival in individual net tiers of untreated and

treated nets ranged 66–97% and 31–83%,

respectively, on 28 May 2008.
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Figure 2 Median wet weight (g) of epibionts on bay

scallops held in three different net treatments

(untreated, single and double coats of Netminder®)

sampled ~1.5, 7 and 8 months after start of experiment

on 20 Sept 2007. Treatments with different letters

above bars were statistically different (P < 0.05) in

multiple comparisons tests after a significant Kruskal–

Wallis ANOVA on ranks.
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Figure 1 Wet weights (kg) of fouling organisms on

different nets (untreated, single and double coats of

Netminder®) ~1.5, 7 and 8 months after start of exper-

iment on 20 Sept 2007; bars = mean + 1 SE. Treat-

ments with different letters above bars were statistically

different (P < 0.05) in multiple comparisons tests after

a significant ANOVA.
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Scallop shell growth

There were no consistent trends in shell growth of

scallops held in different net treatments (Fig. 4).

On 8 November 2007, median shell heights of

scallops in untreated and double coated nets were

statistically greater (Dunn’s Q = 4.92, P < 0.05)

than those in single coated nets; on 16 April

2008, median shell heights of scallops in single

and double coated nets were statistically greater

(Dunn’s Q > 3.68, P < 0.05) than those in

untreated nets. On 28 May 2008, median shell

heights of scallops were identical (53 mm) in all

three net treatments.

Scallop reproductive condition and total tissue

weight

Reproductive condition of scallops on 28 May

2008 was significantly greater (Holm–Sidak

t > 3.12, P < 0.05) in single and double Net-

minder®-coated nets (mean GDW for each treat-

ment = 0.82 g) than that of scallops held in

untreated nets (mean GDW = 0.64 g). Stepwise

regression (Table 2a) revealed that GDW was sta-

tistically related to mean epibiont weight

(P = 0.043) but not to mean scallop density

(P = 0.161) or net biofouling (P = 0.631).

Similar results were obtained in analyses of total

tissue weights of scallops on 28 May 2008, where

mean TTDW was significantly greater (Holm–

Sidak t > 2.37, P < 0.05) in nets with single

(2.32 g) and double (2.28 g) coats of Netminder®

than in untreated nets (mean TTDW = 1.98 g).

Stepwise regression (Table 2b) revealed that

TTDW was statistically related to mean epibiont

weight (P = 0.007) but not to mean scallop den-

sity (P = 0.701) or net biofouling (P = 0.885).

Discussion

Biofouling of nets

Netminder® was very effective in reducing the

incidence of biofouling on lantern nets, even up to
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Figure 4 Median shell height (mm) of bay scallops

from three different net treatments (untreated, single

and double coats of Netminder®) at the start of the

experiment on 20 Sept 2007 and after ~1.5, 7 and

8 months. Treatments with different letters above bars

were statistically different (P < 0.05) in multiple com-

parisons tests after a significant Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA

on ranks.

Table 2 Stepwise regressions for bay scallops held in the

three lantern net treatments

Variable Coefficient

Std.

Error t P

(a) Gonad dry weight

Constant 0.925 0.128 7.234 <0.001

Mean scallop

density (#/net tier)

0.009 0.006 1.567 0.161

Mean scallop

epibiont wt (g)

0.042 0.017 2.467 0.043

Net biofouling (g) 0.013 0.025 0.502 0.631

(b) Total tissue dry weight: Model R2 = 0.721; n = 11 nets

Constant 2.056 0.258 7.962 <0.001

Mean scallop

density (#/net tier)

0.005 0.012 �0.400 0.701

Mean scallop

epibiont wt (g)

0.128 0.034 3.776 0.007

Net biofouling (g) �0.008 0.051 �0.151 0.885
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Figure 3 Overall bay scallop survival in three different

net treatments (untreated, single and double coats of

Netminder®) sampled ~1.5, 7 and 8 months after start

of experiment on 20 Sept 2007. Treatments with differ-

ent letters above bars were statistically different

(P < 0.05) in multiple comparisons tests after a signifi-

cant ANOVA comparing arcsine-transformed mean pro-

portions of survival.
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8 months after deployment—2 months beyond its

rated effectiveness; there was no benefit in using

two coats, rather than one. The dominance of

algal biofouling on treated nets and of solitary

ascidians on untreated nets is similar to observa-

tions made by Hodson, Burke and Bissett (2000);

the ascidian species that we observed are abun-

dant fouling organisms in shellfish aquaculture

operations along the Atlantic coast of North Amer-

ica (Carman, Morris, Karney & Grunden 2010).

The practical application of the reduction in bio-

fouling on lantern nets treated with Netminder® is

that it would eliminate the need for a gear change

in spring, prior to spawning of scallops in our bay

scallop spawner sanctuary (Tettelbach & Smith

2009). A complete gear change of all nets in our

spawner sanctuary typically requires ~23 boat

days and ~900 man-hour of labour (including

~350 man-hour handling and cleaning nets on

shore), at a total cost of ~US$15 000 yr�1. If all

of the ~2850 lantern nets in our spawner sanctu-

ary were to be treated with Netminder®, a process

that would require ~140 man-hour, labour sav-

ings would total ~US$12 667 yr�1. The current

cost of treating all nets with a single coat of Net-

minder®, at 15 nets gal�1 and US$40 gal�1 (cost

based on purchase of a 200 gal drum), would

amount to ~US$8000. Thus, the use of Net-

minder® treated nets in our operation would result

in a cost savings of ~US$4667 in the first year.

One downside of coating nets, however, is that

Velcro closures were sealed and could not be easily

opened. This issue would have to be addressed,

most likely by ensuring that closures do not

become sealed shut, in order that nets can be

reused as intended. This might increase the labour

needed for coating nets and thus add slightly to

overall costs.

We acknowledge the fact that our conclusions

are based on a set of experiments that was con-

ducted in just one portion of our longline field;

given the high spatial variance in fouling that has

been documented (e.g. Holm, Nedved, Phillips,

Deangelis, Hadfield & Smith 2000), it would have

been preferable to have deployed nets at different

locations within the longline system. However, we

believe our conclusions are well justified because

the observed differences in biofouling levels on

treated and untreated nets were so clear cut, even

at 7 months after deployment (and even with the

silicone barrier release coating being rated for

6 months). Furthermore, variability in biofouling

levels on nets was quite low over the course of the

study, with coefficients of variation (Zar 1984) for

untreated, single and double coated nets, respec-

tively, ranging 0.059–0.157, 0.203–0.304, and

0.149–0.367; this consistency suggests that

results are indeed representative of the efficacy of

the release coating in reducing biofouling.

Epibionts on scallop shells

Although there was a slight initial increase in epi-

biont weight on scallops held in untreated versus

treated nets, levels of epibiont loading on scallop

shells seen after 7 and 8 months were higher in

treated vs. untreated nets. Because of the mecha-

nism by which Netminder® discourages attach-

ment of biofouling species, the shells of scallops

probably represented a more benign substrate for

colonization than the treated nets in which they

were contained.

Wildish, Kristmanson and Saulnier (1992) dem-

onstrated that growth of Placopecten magellanicus

was directly related to current speed, but at flow

rates of < 10 cm s�1, scallops benefitted because

rates of epibiont settlement were reduced.

Although we did not measure flow rates inside of

our nets, the above findings may help explain why

lower epibiont loads were observed on shells of

bay scallops held in untreated nets and why scal-

lop tissue growth was lower in more heavily

fouled, untreated nets (see below).

Scallop survival, growth and condition

Survival of cultured bivalve mollusks may be

reduced due to biofouling of nets and/or shells of

the cultured species (Uribe & Etchepare 2002; Mal-

let et al. 2009). We have also observed extensive

mortality of bay scallops in suspended bag culture,

where high epibiont loads, especially of large Styela

clava, occurred on individual shells (Tettelbach,

Barnes, Aldred, Rivara, Bonal, Weinstock, Fitzsi-

mons-Diaz, Thiel, Cammarota, Stark, Wejnert,

Ames & Carroll 2011). In this study, the most plau-

sible explanation for significantly higher scallop

mortality in treated nets on 28 May (8 months after

deployment), even though net biofouling was lower,

is that higher epibiont weights on contained individ-

uals may have contributed to greater stress to the

ligament—an effect observed previously in bay scal-

lops (Widman & Rhodes 1991) and the tropical

pectinid, Euvola ziczac (Lodeiros & Himmelman

© 2012 John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Aquaculture Research, 45, 234–242 239
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1996, 2000). Although we did not specifically mon-

itor ligament condition of scallops in this experi-

ment, we regularly see some individuals with

damaged ligaments in lantern nets deployed in our

spawner sanctuary. Had the Netminder® coating

been toxic to scallops, differential mortality most

likely would have manifested itself early in the

experiment; however, there were no differences in

scallop survival in treated and untreated nets 1.5

and 7 months after scallop deployment. Given that

scallop survival in treated and untreated nets was

equal after 7 months, but statistically lower in trea-

ted nets after 8 months, we recommend that treated

nets be deployed < 7 months before spawning of

contained scallop broodstock is expected in the

spring.

The effects of net biofouling and epibiont load

on growth of bivalve mollusks is complex, varying

with the cultured species and the type of fouling

organisms present (Mallet et al. 2009). In this

study, there were no consistent trends in scallop

shell growth in different net treatments, but gonad

dry weight (GDW) and total tissue dry weight

(TTDW) of scallops held in nets with single and

double coats of Netminder® were significantly

higher than those in untreated nets—despite the

fact that scallops in treated nets had a significantly

higher epibiont load (the only variable that was

shown to statistically correlate with scallop condi-

tion). Similarly, Claereboudt, Bureau, Côté and

Himmelman (1994) determined that the tissue

weight of sea scallops, Placopecten magellanicus,

was much higher when nets in which they were

held were cleaned regularly, but the shell heights

of these individuals was only slightly greater than

those of scallops held in nets that were heavily

fouled. Taylor, Southgate and Rose (1997) found

that growth of pearl oysters, Pinctada maxima, in

suspended culture was reduced at higher epibiont

loads; Lodeiros and Himmelman (1996, 2000)

also found that higher loads of epibionts on shells

of the tropical scallop, Euvola ziczac, negatively

impacted growth. In other studies, however, foul-

ing did not impact growth of bivalves held in con-

tainment (Wallace & Reisnes 1985; Widman &

Rhodes 1991; Lodeiros, Freites, Nunez & Himmel-

man 1993). López, Riquelme and González (2000)

observed that epibiont load did not affect growth

rates of Argopecten purpuratus in suspended culture

in southern Chile, presumably due to relatively

low growth rates of large biofouling species, such

as ascidians and sponges at lower ambient water

temperatures (<18°C); however, in northern Chile,

where water temperatures may reach as high as

22°C in summer, these larger epibiont species are

present and may be responsible for reduced scallop

growth. Some authors have concluded that fouling

communities may benefit the cultured species

(Mook 1981; Ross, Thorpe, Norton & Bran 2002).

Although scallop reproductive condition and

total tissue weight were negatively correlated with

scallop density, these relationships were not signifi-

cant (P = 0.161, 0.701 respectively) in our regres-

sion analysis; therefore, the most obvious

explanation for better reproductive and overall

condition of bay scallops in our treated nets is that

they experienced better water flow, and thus

potentially higher food availability (Wallace &

Reisnes 1985; Côté, Himmelman & Claereboudt

1994; Lodeiros & Himmelman 1996). However,

Japanese oyster growers suggest that encroach-

ment of ascidian and sponge epibionts may actu-

ally stimulate the shell growth of cultured

Crassostrea gigas (Arakawa 1990). Mazouni, Gaert-

ner and Deslous-Paoli (2001) concluded that

ascidian fouling may contribute to better growth

of C. gigas cultured on ropes in southern France;

specifically, the authors suggested that oysters

were able to feed on ascidian faeces and pseud-

ofaeces that contained aggregates of picoplankton

and other particulates that otherwise would not

have been efficiently retained by the oysters. Ross

et al. (2002) confirmed that seston levels inside

fouled nets (where the dominant fouling organisms

were hydroids, Tubularia spp.) were higher than in

clean nets, but growth rates of contained scallops,

Pecten maximus, were not examined. In this study,

tissue growth of bay scallops was positively corre-

lated with epibiont load, with solitary ascidians

being a conspicuous member of the fouling com-

munity on the shells of many scallops; these may

contribute to better growth of scallops as long as

epibiont loads are not too high.

The overall goal of our current bay scallop res-

toration efforts has been to ‘jump start’ popula-

tions that were decimated by a series of brown

tide (Aureococcus anophagefferens) algal blooms in

the 1980’s–1990’s (Tettelbach & Smith 2009).

Planting broodstock at high densities should

increase the probability of successful fertilization

during spawning and produce a greater larval sup-

ply that can enhance recruitment rates in natural

populations (Peterson, Summerson, Luettich &

1996; Tettelbach et al. 2011). Although survival

© 2012 John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Aquaculture Research, 45, 234–242240
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rates of scallops in the three net treatments were

the same after 7 months, differences documented

after 8 months (on 28 May 2008, just prior to

spawning) translate to densities of 29 scallops/tier

(=146 m�2) in untreated nets and 21–22 scallops/

tier (=105–111 m�2) in Netminder® treated nets.

At both density levels, the probability of successful

fertilization is very high (Metaxas, Scheibling &

Young 2002; Tettelbach et al. 2011), but the

lower number of spawning adults in treated nets

would suggest lower overall egg production. How-

ever, fecundity of scallops is usually proportional

to gonad weight (Orensanz, Parma, Turk & Valero

2006); thus, the 29% higher reproductive condi-

tion of scallops in treated versus untreated nets

may balance potential reductions in larval produc-

tion resulting from lower survival rates of brood-

stock. Although we cannot be certain of this

assumption without further research, we recom-

mend that if nets coated with Netminder® are used

for holding scallops in spawner sanctuaries they

should be deployed 6–7 months prior to spawning

so that potential differences in mortality rates

between treated and untreated nets may be

reduced, but the labour/cost benefits of the treated

nets may still be realized.
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